A case cluster of possible tissue invasive gonorrhoea I read with great interest the report by Brook et al of a cluster of five cases of invasive gonococcal infection.' The authors apparently are unaware of a similar report published over twenty years ago. 2 We described a cluster in which a male patient with gonorrhoea infected seven of eight female contacts. Two other female partners could not be located. Among the seven infected women, two had disseminated gonococcal infection, four had pelvic inflammatory disease, and one had a Bartholin gland abscess. Three weeks after successful treatment of his urethritis, the male index case returned with disseminated gonococcal infection, having resumed intercourse with some of the same partners prior to their diagnosis and treatment.
In 1973 we lacked the ability to definitively prove that all of our patients were infected with the same strain of Neisseria gonorrhoeae. However, the epidemiologic circumstances made it clear that most or all of the patients in fact shared a common strain. We also cited several other reports from 1940 Ever since discovering the second negative paper it has always amazed me how widely quoted is the first paper by these authors, whilst the second is almost universally ignored. Is it because the first paper was in a British journal and the second one in an American journal? Did the first paper have a "snappier title" Or was it because the first paper confirmed people's prejudices and the second didn't? The original idea of an association was further refuted by our own work. ' Could it be that the myth of genital warts needs the same treatment as the other myth about cervical cancer-that "it has been known for 150 years not to occur in virgins"-finally debunked in 1991?6 
